




THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE? BRAND NEW VENUE? DOZENS OF TROUBLE POINTS?

LET OUR 
PIONEERING SYSTEM
TAKE CONTROL 
OF YOUR EVENT



ANY EVENT
ANY VENUE
ANY CROWD
WE ARE THE EXPERT



CONCERT



FESTIVAL



SPORTS



MICE



CORPORATE EVENT



REGIONAL EVENTS



THEME PARK



VENUE



Ticket Distributions

LOKÉT TOUCHPOINTS



Your event, your channel !

In-House Channel

We believe that branding is your number one

concern when it comes to selling, That is why our

widget is designed to easily embedded in your own

site. Sell your event tickets at on your own website!

Expand your channel distribution and sell it on our

in-house channel.

Sales Widget

What Makes Us Different



Connect with LOKÉT, 

and let us take care your ticket distributions

Sell more tickets by reaching wider market with our distributions
strategy. When you think you need bigger audiences to reach, our
further strategy is to hook you up with our TOP affiliate partners.

You still need more?
Our experts will assist you further on the distribution channels, such
as sales on-the-spot, booth, kiosk, etc.

All of these will be no fuss for you, because our centralized
distribution system will take care of your ticket sales.

Ticket Distribution



Centralized Distribution System

Affiliates 
Partner 

Others

and many more  /////////

In House Channel

— ON THE SPOT 
— KIOSK
—BOOTH
—ETC

Event and movie discovery app
with on-demand ticket order and
in app-payment servicesmore than 70 million G0-JEK downloaders

We have the widest, most
comprehensive network of
sellers, combined both online
and offline TOP 10 AFFILIATES.
We reached various segments in
Indonesia.

Main Channel



Ticket Management

Ticket Distributions

LOKÉT TOUCHPOINTS



One ticket for all !

We yearn more than just a ticket

Choose the ticket type that most suitable

with your event. We have complete

variation. From wristbands to thermal

paper, you name it!

Combined with our latest tech of scanning

device, your ticket can evolve beyond

ordinary. They can be used for many

functions; from unique identification for your

visitors, cashless payment at your event, and

even for brand activations. It really is ONE

TICKET FOR ALL.

What Makes Us Different

shopping

Social media 
check-in 

Activation and games

Analytics



As a leading ticket management 
service company, we will work with 
you to eliminate exposure to fraud.

Ticket Management



Standlone Turnstile

Scanning Device

Ticket Variation

QR Code Barcode RFID Technology

Mobile

CardWristband BadgesTicket Paper





Our gate management system has the advanced 
technology to validate Crew's Photo ID to avoid 
back-pass or transferring that ID to somebody 
else.

Crew ID Management



Gate System



LOKETPOS

Ticket Distributions Ticket Management

LOKÉT TOUCHPOINTS



LOKÉT POS equipped with the latest technology to

help You CONTROL over revenue of your own event

All the biggest events with hundreds of merchants

involved and up to billions worth of transactions in

Indonesia have trusted our system to provide

seamless, cashless experience.

So why don’t you?

Last but not least, LOKÉT POS also offers the

complete event payment solutions that can easily fit

at your event.

What Makes Us Different



A complete event payment solutions for your needs

LOKET POS

Payment Tools Cashier System Reporting System

provide you with our ‘tap card’ to POS

device that ensure a highly secure

method of payment and can also print

out receipt for your customer.

Introducing the most effective
inventory system for your stall, our
cashier can map as many items as
you want.

a dashboard so convenient, you can
track down sales to the very details
of it. Which merchant sells the
most, which item is the most
popular.



• Kiosk with Go-Pay
• Credit card
• Cash through kiosk or
• Top up station

Customer can check their balance at the designated
balance station.

Another good news!

Our system are designed to be able to work in
offline environment, so a poor internet connection
that causes you pain won’t be a problem anymore!

Top up, Tap, ENJOY!

Where can they top up?





Audience Engagement

Ticket Distributions Ticket Management LOKETPOS

LOKÉT TOUCHPOINTS



Activation of your brand combined with

LOKÉT technology will create a whole

new level of user experiences. It keeps

them alive during your event.

What Makes Us Different



By linking visitor profiles to the ticket/wristband, you or your

brand partners are encouraging them to be more active with

your offline activities and allow them to share their

experience to social media.

Those activities include check-in points, status updates,

photo booths, competition zones, scavenger hunt, content

download, and digital reward areas.

By that, your audiences become 'event ambassadors’. Which

means, allowing you to save more on marketing and

promotional costs.

How convenience!

Audience Engagement





Data Analytic

Ticket Distributions Ticket Management LOKETPOS Audience Engagement

LOKÉT TOUCHPOINTS



Our thorough data will help you to give the best

insights for you to craft a better plan for your future

event.

The power of data

What Makes Us Different



Data Analytic

“What is the demographic of your audience?”

“When is the peak time of your ticket sales”

“Which type of ticket sells the most?”

“What payment method is the most popular?”

“What time does your crowd comes to venue ?”

“Which booth sells the most item?”

And many more



Data Analytic (preview)



RECOMMENDED SERVICES

MUSIC CONCERT

Ticket Sales Ticket Redeem Ticket Variation Ticket Security Scanning Device

Online

Offline

Affiliate

E-voucher

E-ticket

Paper

Wristband

ID-Card

Card

QR-code

Barcode

RFID

Mobile

Standlone

Turnstile



LOKET ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY 

Digital Ticketing

Multiple ticket type 
& schedule 

Advance Ticketing 
Technology

Are you having more than one ticket type and schedule time of your show?

Our ticketing technology can cater your needs and make sure delivery of each schedule run 

smoothly to your end user.

Do you want  to give a whole new level of experience to your customers?

Evolve your ticketing system with our technology and give seamless digital experience to your 

audiences. Experience the benefits of e-ticketing, makes it reachable to wider market and 

makes everything easier for customers.

Are you planning to extend your establishment ticketing technology?

We are known to be the expert and pioneer when it comes to ticketing technology. So, if you 

ready to enter the world of the future, we are the answer.



Customer Journey

1 2 3 4 5 6

Registration

Ticket

Redemption

Social Media

Check-in

Engage

Activities

Transaction

With Cashless

Post Events

Comments




